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Abstract
Objectives: The aim of this study was to evaluate the validity and reliability of introducing a new activity-based balance index using
a triaxial accelerometer during activity.
Methods: Twenty seven soccer players (age: 14.5 ± 0.4 years old, body mass: 58.3 ± 9.3 kg, height: 172 ± 8 cm) who participated
in the national premier league were recruited. The participants were tested for their balance, activity, and skill in four tests: (I)
one leg stance; (II) dynamic Y balance; (III) running; and (IV) dribbling slalom. The acceleration of the body was recorded using an
accelerometer during those tests. By processing acceleration data, a new activity-based balance index (ABI) was calculated based
on the velocity, acceleration, and position index of soccer players. Using intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC), reliability was
calculated.
Results: Reliability was high (ICC = 0.87 - 0.89; 95% CI = 0.77 - 0.93) in calculating ABI for the three activities performed in the tests. A
significant positive correlation between ABI and both static and dynamic balance scores (r = 0.62, P = 0.002) was observed. Further-
more, negative correlation was found significantly between ABI and dribbling scores (r = -0.61, P = 0.026) and Y Balance test (r = 0.6,
P = 0.002).
Conclusions: In conclusion, the introduced ABI demonstrates great potential to determine balance and skill scores based on
accelerometer-based measures.
Keywords: Biomechanical Phenomena, Postural Balance, Acceleration, Football, Performance
1. Background
In classical mechanics, balance is defined as the sum
of all forces and torques put on the object, such that it
equates to zero (1). Regarding the location of the forces
of weight and ground reaction in a standing position, bal-
ance can be defined as lesser displacement of the center
of pressure (COP) around the balance point (1-3). In hu-
man actions, such as walking, and running the oscilla-
tions of the COP around the foot axis can be referenced
as an indicator of balance (2). In biomechanics stabil-
ity may be defined as resistance to balance changes (4);
whilst the balance is defined as the ability to maintain a
center of gravity in the COP zone between two legs (2, 3).
The internal factors that affect balance are sensory infor-
mation received from the sensory system, the visual and
vestibular system, and motor responses that affect coor-
dination, range of motion, and strength, respectively (5).
Evidently, balance is a complex phenomenon, especially
during the execution of complex motor skills (6). Thus,
the objective assessment of balance during complex activ-
ities is crucial. Among other assessment approaches (e.g.,
static and dynamic balance measurement), the oscillation
of COP around a desired point or path is a potentially use-
ful indicator of balance, that can be conducted in an easy
and accurate manner (7, 8). Therefore, as a functional as-
sessment of balance it seems that estimating COP oscil-
lation during an activity by accelerometer could be used.
The oscillation of COP over the foot axis during walking
may be considered as a balance index. Because this oscil-
lation could be intuitively and objectively understood, we
defined a new activity-based balance index. Oscillations
of movement-related parameters over their optimal values
(Figure 1, solid line) were quantitatively calculated. The
movement-related parameters consisted of the object po-
sition and its first and second derivations, known as veloc-
ity and acceleration. Each of these parameters is asserted
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to have a specific application based on the type of the ac-
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of activity-based balance index (Equation 1)
Furthermore, numerous tests such as Y balance, func-
tional reach, and Berg balance tests are often used to mea-
sure balance and stability in laboratory and field condi-
tions (9). Generally, force plates are regarded as the gold
standard to measure balance and stability in human ac-
tivities (10). However, the complicated mounting require-
ments in specific spaces and high cost of force plates limit
their applicability in many situations. Luckily, there are
alternative instruments and methods that can be used to
get valid and reliable information about balance and sta-
bility (11, 12); such as a tri-axial accelerometer (13-15). Fol-
lowing the extraction of raw accelerometer data, it is pos-
sible to assess balance in many sport skills (16). More-
over, given their ubiquity, accelerometers are reasonably
cost-efficient, are non-invasive, and, generally, easy to use.
Seimetz et al. (4) compared the accelerometer data and
force plate and reported that there was no statistically
significant difference between them in postural stability
measurement. The authors concluded that using the ac-
celerometer as a simple and practical method for measur-
ing balance can be recommended. However, it should be
noted that, in the study of Seimetz et al. (4), only static bal-
ance was measured, and no measurement during an activ-
ity or skill was performed.
On the other hand, soccer represents one of the most
popular sports in the world. Players perform a variety of
activities such as omnidirectional running with different
speeds, jumping, turning around, tackling, and throwing
(17). Players’ capabilities are also affected by psychologi-
cal and emotional stress during competition or gameplay
(18). Thus, collectively, there are a variety of factors that can
contribute to injuries among players (19-21). Some studies
suggest that lack of postural control among soccer play-
ers is one of the most important factors for injuries (19);
indeed, lack of postural control during soccer contributes
to falling, which can result in injury. Therefore, the abil-
ity to accurately and while performing a skill, easily assess
the balance of a player is of great importance and utility
to coaches and players, particularly in the prediction and
prevention of sports injuries.
2. Objectives
Given the distinct lack of appropriate studies in this
field, the present study aimed to firstly introduce a novel
index for evaluating the balance during activity using an
accelerometer, and subsequently, to investigate the valid-
ity and reliability of the novel index in assessing the bal-
ance in static, dynamic, and soccer performance balance.
3. Methods
To calculate ABI, our four tests included static balance
running on Footscan, Y dynamic balance, and dribbling
slalom test were used. For test-retest validity, all tests were
performed twice, separated by a period of one week, and
performed at the same time of the day for each test. Also,
using a tri-axial-accelerometer (1600Hz,± 16 g, 13 bit, Dide-
pardaz, Iran), the acceleration of players was recorded. It
was attached to the skin on the lumbar region of the back.
3.1. Participants
Twenty-seven junior male soccer players of the U-14 and
U-15 age group took part in the present study. The players’
training routine included three training sessions (90 min-
utes per session) with one match per week. The inclusion
criteria were: (1) more than 3 years training experience; (2)
no recent muscular or skeletomuscular injuries; (3) no use
of sports supplements, anti-inflammatory drugs, and med-
ication at least 6 months prior to the study. Exclusion crite-
ria included balance disorders, and other risk factors based
on a doctor’s examination. All participants were familiar
with the test. All participants signed the informed consent
form and were informed about the experimental protocol.
Participants’ anthropometric and professional experi-
ence data are shown in Table 1.
3.2. Calculating the Balance Index
The oscillation of COP over the foot axis during walk-
ing may be considered as a balance index. To quantify the
activity-based balance index, we developed the following
equation:
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Table 1. Participant Characteristics and Their Professional Experiencea
Values
Numbers 27
Age, y 14.5 ± 0.45
Mass, kg 58.0 ± 9.3
Height, cm 172.2 ± 8.2
Professional Experience in, y 4.5










Where S(t) and A(t) denote the optimal signal and the
actual measured signal, respectively (discussed later). The
difference between S(t) and A(t) was considered as a sub-
index. The number of sub-indices was determined by two
frequencies defined as the frequency of index (fs) and the
frequency of activity (fa). Subsequently, the activity-based
balance index was defined as the average value of these
sub-indices during the complete time of the activity (3).
The so-called activity-based balance index was defined as
the percentage of optimal signal.
For computing the activity-based balance index, we ini-
tially measured movement-related signals. The S(t) and
A(t) values were calculated via the values of movement-
related signals.
According to the definition of balance, the optimal
value of the signal (S) is the situation of movement variable
over longer time intervals, i.e. the overall trend or behav-
ior of a movement variable, which is obtained by a lower
degree curve fitting of the S signal.
Although the main signal is recorded at a high fre-
quency, this necessitates the filtering of the main signal
using an appropriate low pass filter, where the frequency
value is dependent on the activity or skill type. The next
step is to define the frequency of activity (A) signal, which
represents the movement variable at a high frequency.
Whatever higher frequency is selected, the quantity of os-
cillations around the S signal is higher, and consequently, a
higher activity balance index is calculated. Similarly, defin-
ing the appropriate frequency for the A signal was per-
formed according to movement or skill type and the char-
acteristics of participants. Therefore, there were two fre-
quencies (low and high) called activity and index frequen-
cies, reported as fa and fs. Thus, whenever the ratio of fa/fs
is greater, the numerical value of the activity index is in-
creased (3).
3.3. Static and Dynamic Tests
3.3.1. Static Balance Test
The static balance test was performed by means of a
foot scan (plate 0.5 m, 300 Hz, RSscan, Belgium) that mea-
sured the displacements of COP. The tests were conducted
in a gym free from external distractions (22). One training
trial was allowed before data collection (22).
3.3.2. Running Test
Participants ran at 4 m/s ± 4% over a Footscan (plate
0.5 m, 300Hz, RSscan, Belgium) that recorded the displace-
ments of the center of foot pressure (COP) (23). The exper-
imental gym was 40 m long. Running velocity was quan-
tified using timing gates (Arena Gear, RM-501-TrackNField-
2G, USA). During practice trials, the starting location of
the run was recorded, allowing the position to be identi-
fied that ensured that the participants struck the force or
pressure transducer using their dominant foot with their
fourth foot strike. Participants completed three successful
trials (23).
3.3.3. The Y Balance Test
The Y Balance test is a measure of dynamic balance in a
unilateral stance that has been deemed to be reliable and
valid (24). The participant reaches with one foot in the an-
terior, posteromedial, and posterolateral directions while
standing on the other foot on a centralized stance plat-
form (24). The test is performed barefoot with both left
and right limbs. Each participant performed six practice
trials before the three data-collection trials. Subjects were
instructed to reach as far as they could while maintaining
their balance, with the stance-foot toes immediately be-
hind the start line (24). All raters were trained in perform-
ing the Y Balance test protocol (24). The reach distance in
each direction was normalized to the height length. The
sum of 3 normalized reach distances was then averaged
and multiplied by 100 to generate a composite score (24).
3.3.4. Dribbling Slalom Test
Participants did dribbling by zigzagging between 6
cones, with intervals of 2 m (25) along a straight line of 10
m. The time of dribbling was measured using a stopwatch
(25).
3.4. Data Analysis
According to the ABI definition, the assessment signal
included acceleration and position. The acceleration data
were recorded by a tri-axial-accelerometer (1600 Hz, ± 16
g, 13 bit, Didepardaz, Iran) and integrated mathematically
to calculate velocity and position. According to Equation 1
to calculate the corresponding activity-based index, using
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MATLAB software, the raw data of these signals were pro-
cessed.
3.5. Statistical Analyses
To evaluate the validity of ABI. a test-retest condition
was performed. The intra-test reliability was measured by
using the intra-class correlation test. The interclass corre-
lation coefficient (ICC) was used to examine the reliability
of the ABI over three trials. ICC results were interpreted as
the classification scale: very high (0.90 - 1.00), high (0.70
- 0.89), moderate (0.50 - 0.69), and low (0.26 - 0.49) (26).
The relationship between the calculated indices and COP,
score, and time, respectively, was calculated using correla-
tion coefficients. The validity of ABI was determined using
Pearson’s correlation. Data are presented as means with
standard deviation.
4. Results
Table 2 shows the average COP movement in AP and ML
directions, dribbling time, running, and Y balance tests.
To demonstrate the effect of selecting different values
as the index and activity frequencies, which are selected ac-
cording to the type of activity, Table 3 shows the result of
calculating indices for different frequencies.
The correlation coefficient of COP movements with in-
dices calculated from acceleration and position are de-
tailed in Table 4. Whilst in Table 5 movement-related in-
dices and corresponding results are shown. A significant
positive correlation between ABI and both static and dy-
namic balance scores (r = 0.62, P = 0.002) was observed.
Furthermore, a negative correlation was found signifi-
cantly between ABI and dribbling scores (r = -0.61, P =
0.026) and Y Balance test (r = 0.6, P = 0.002), respectively.
This indicates that ABI is a valid index.
Table 6 shows high (0.873 - 0.924) interclass correlation
coefficients and 95% confidence interval between 3 trial
measurements in ABI in dribbling slalom, running, Y Bal-
ance and static balance tests. This indicates that ABI is reli-
able index.
5. Discussion
The aim of this study was to evaluate the validity and
reliability of introducing a new activity-based balance in-
dex using a triaxial accelerometer during activity. The re-
sults showed high reliability (ICC = 0.87 - 0.89; 95% CI =
0.77 - 0.93) in calculating ABI for three trial performed all
tests. A significant positive correlation between ABI and
both static and dynamic balance scores (r = 0.62, P = 0.002)
was observed. Further, negative correlation was found sig-
nificantly between ABI and dribbling scores (r = -0.61, P =
0.026) and Y Balance test (r = 0.6, P = 0.002), respectively.
The introduced ABI demonstrates great potential to de-
termine balance and skill scores based on accelerometer-
based measures. This indicates that ABI is a valid and re-
liable index for assessing balance during activity. In line
with our data, Clark et al. (16) showed that the Slam Tracker
was demonstrated to be an accurate and reliable device for
measuring the raw accelerations of movement. Also, Noa-
mani et al. (11) investigated the validity of using wearable
inertial sensors for assessing the dynamics of standing bal-
ance and showed that accelerometers are accurate and rec-
ommended for standing balance evaluation. Interestingly
there was a negative correlation between ABI and the drib-
bling time. This indicates that as the dribbling time short-
ens, the score increases, which means that performance is
better. The results of this study also suggest that, as soc-
cer players have more fluctuations in the range of their
base of support, performance, assessed by soccer-specific
assessments, is improved. In order to determine the most
appropriate activity and index frequencies, further studies
should be conducted to identify and refine indicators of
better performance in each activity. Generally, if the goal
is to determine the index needed to demonstrate the dif-
ferences between player skills, increasing the frequency of
the actual measured signal, i.e. frequency of activity, can
continue to the extent that the index shows a meaningful
difference between the heterogeneous groups.
Previous studies show that many components of phys-
ical fitness directly increase the performance-related abil-
ity of sports players. Elite athletes usually have greater
speed, acceleration, agility, strength, anaerobic power, aer-
obic fitness, and better technical skills than semi-skilled
athletes (27, 28). Furthermore, the components of physi-
cal fitness, agility and speed, are regarded as the main rea-
son for the difference between elite and semi-skilled male
soccer players (27). Indeed, in soccer, agility, concomitant
with the ball carrying skills, is the most important pre-
dictor of skilled and elite execution (29). Moreover, play-
ers need to maintain good balance when controlling a ball
with one leg, when landing, and when defending against
an attacker; importantly, this ability requires excellent co-
ordination. Although balance is defined by the ability to
maintain the center of gravity within the bounds of re-
liance, during sport activities, the center of gravity is con-
tinuously fluctuating in the limit of reliance. Therefore,
the brain receives feedback from different systems, includ-
ing proprioceptive, vestibular, and vision; then processes
these data to control the balance (27). From these, the body-
feedback system provides feedback from neural systems in
ligaments, joint capsules, skin, and muscle tissue. The pro-
4 Asian J Sports Med. 2021; 12(2):e108903.
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Table 2. Results of Four Tests
Parameters Mean (SD) Measurement Unit
Dribbling time 12.7 (1.0) Second
Static balance
COP movement In AP direction 117.0 (66.2) Millimeter
COP movement in ML Direction 78.2 (75.4) Millimeter
Total COP movement 1041.8 (501.2) Millimeter
Y balance
Anterior direction score 51.9 (7.4) % of height
Posterior lateral direction score 63.2 (5.5) % of height
Posterior medial direction score 61.3 (6.2) % of height
overall score 58.8 (5.5) % of height
Running
ML COP movement for right support foot 31.2 (9.4) Millimeter
AP COP movement for right support foot 224.3 (52.6) Millimeter
ML COP movement for left support foot 36.7 (11.3) Millimeter
AP COP movement for left support foot 233.2 (56.8) Millimeter
Table 3. Mean of Various Indices During Static Balance Test According to Different Frequencies
Activity Frequency, Hz 5 5 2
Index Frequency, Hz 500 1000 500
Acceleration index
AP direction 158.2 158.6 214.4
ML direction 172.3 172.7 219.1
Vertical 221.8 222.3 331.6
Resultant 232.1 232.7 358.2
Velocity index
AP direction 8.9 8.9 16.4
ML direction 8.3 8.3 14.9
Vertical 15.2 15.2 26.4
Resultant 15.8 15.8 27.8
Position index
AP direction 0.41 0.41 1.4
ML direction 0.39 0.39 1.3
Vertical 0.81 0.81 2.1
Resultant 0.82 0.82 2.2
Abbreviations: AP, anteroposterior; ML, mediolateral.
prioceptive system is part of this system, which relies on a
special feedback from its position and motion. This feed-
back system continuously receives intra-data and allows
soft movements during a challenge to complete a specific
nervous system (27).
On the other hand, athletes should not only be able to
maintain his balance, but should also be effective in skills
which require dynamic balance. Indeed, field-based ath-
letes are rarely in the state of good balance during the com-
petition; in fact, there are many exercises such as captur-
ing, knocking, and throwing the ball, which are performed
with reduced contact with the ground. Elite athletes seem
Asian J Sports Med. 2021; 12(2):e108903. 5
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Table 4. The Correlation Coefficients Between Indices and COP Movements
AP ML Total
Activity and Index Freq. fa , fs = (10, 500)
Acceleration index
AP direction 0.59a 0.45b 0.68a
ML direction 0.39 0.47b 0.49a
Vertical 0.52a 0.39b 0.68a
Resultant 0.56a 0.48b 0.63a
Position Index
AP direction 0.52a 0.72a 0.58a
ML direction 0.44b 0.41b 0.57a
Vertical 0.66a 0.54a 0.63a
Resultant 0.62a 0.54a 0.60a
aP-value < 0.01.
bP-value < 0.05.
Table 5. The Correlation Coefficients Between Activity Tests and ABI Indices
Dynamic Tests CC (Correlation Coefficient)
Dribbling
Balance index and dribbling time -0.61a
Balance index and dribbling -0.61a
Y Balance
Balance index and Y balance score in AP direction 0.60b
Balance index and total score of Y balance 0.57a
Running
Balance index and ML COP movement 0.61b
Balance index and ML COP movement 0.65a
aP-value < 0.05.
bP-value < 0.01.
Table 6. Interclass Correlation Coefficients and 95% Confidence Interval Between Selected Indices
ICC
95% Confidence Interval F Test with True Value 0
Lower Bound Upper Bound Values Sig
ABI static balance 0.894 0.888 .897 485.971 0.000
ABI Y balance 0.924 0.862 0.962 37.259 0.000
ABI running 0.879 0.860 0.889 137.948 0.000
ABI dribbling slalom 0.873 0.776 0.935 21.593 0.000
Abbreviation: ABI, activity based balance index; ICC, interclass correlation.
to be able to produce stronger movements while maintain-
ing their central body stability. Although in soccer, the
lower limbs are used, the central body should also have
enough power to produce the desired force, and the high-
est amount of productive force is generated when the body
center is in optimal conditions biomechanically (30).
Agility is the reaction that is defined by the ability to
move the entire body along with the change of speed or di-
rection in response to a stimulus (31). Although there are
a few studies on reactivity agility (31), it seems that soccer
players require good reactions and agility. When the player
accelerates, it is necessary to respond effectively to differ-
6 Asian J Sports Med. 2021; 12(2):e108903.
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ent environmental stimuli. Therefore, when acceleration,
speed, or position fluctuations are in the range of individ-
ual reliance, the agility will likely improve.
Previous studies have shown that static and dynamic
balances are important factors in the implementation of
sports skills and techniques. Previous reports have high-
lighted that static and dynamic balance are directly re-
lated to sport performance. Indeed, some researchers have
shown that soccer players have a better and more stable
static and dynamic balance than non-athletes or beginners
(27, 32, 33). According to recent investigations, balance rep-
resents a unique concern according to each specific per-
formance or activity. Indeed, due to the diversity of sports
and the open and closed chain skills, traditional balance
tests may not be appropriate for all athletic performance.
The advancement of technology provides some portable
and inexpensive laboratory equipment that could be used
to assess balance ability thoroughly. The accelerometer is
one of the most pervasive pieces of equipment used by re-
searchers; particularly because they are small, portable de-
vices which are easily attached to athletes’ body or cloth-
ing (34).
Indeed, it is possible to calculate the velocity and po-
sition of an object from acceleration data during an activ-
ity or skill by using mathematical equations. Since accel-
eration, velocity, and position time series data vary during
an activity or skill, it is possible to apply the well-known,
or introduce novel, mathematical methods that provide a
better and more robust interpretation of these data. There-
fore, the activity-based balance index was defined as a new
mathematical formula and evaluated in a real-life situa-
tion in this study.
We acknowledge the limitation of this study. Because
this study was conducted in a real context, the sample size
for such correlation studies is limited and relatively few
variables were studied. Conversely, the strength of this
study was the use of raw accelerometer data, to introduce
new and appropriate quantitative indices for balance as-
sessment. Finally, it seems that by using modern, low-cost
technologies and further quantitative indices, the tradi-
tional view of balance could be changed. This could be use-
ful to many sports and, indeed, in the assessment of motor
skill. Despite the novel addition to the literature this study
has provided, more studies are needed to evaluate ABI for
different activities according to the skill level of the indi-
viduals. In this case, it is possible to compare players at
different levels of skill and provide appropriate normative
data.
5.1. Practical Implications
The present study introduces a new balance index,
manifest from accelerometer data, and highlights its util-
ity in assessing the skill level of soccer players. These find-
ings may help coaches and athletes to easily and objec-
tively collect useful data for training, competition, and in-
jury monitoring and prevention. However, given this is the
first time this index has been reported, further work is re-
quired to refine and develop its utility.
5.2. Conclusions
In conclusion, the introduced ABI is a valid and reliable
index and demonstrates great potential to determine bal-
ance and skill scores, based on accelerometer-based mea-
sures. However, given this is the first time this index has
been reported, further work is required to refine and de-
velop its utility.
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